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ions admitted that Senécal was entitled to
keep the said debentures.

Ini the second action, both Courts found, as
tbey did in tbe first action, that the facts
stated were not made out in evidence. Tbe
Superior Court dismissed the suit with costs.
The Court of Queen's Bench on affirming
the judgment said, CiConsidering that tbe
"said appellant bas failed to establish that
"he was entitled to, the conclusions of bis
"declaration against the said Asbley Hib-
"bard, doth confirm. tbe judgment rendered
"by tbe Court below, and doth dismiss tbe
"said action of the said Louis A. Senécal
"with costs against bim, both in the Court
"below and on the present appeal." They,

however, added a reservation. Tbe con-
tention of Mr. Fullarton, on bebaif of Senécal,
is that the reservation is not sufficient. It
was this: tbey reserved to Senécal "any re-ficourse wbich be migbt bave or pretend
Ciagainst said Ashley Hibbard as defendant "
on two judgments, wbicb bad been set up by
Senécal in the suit; but there was no reserva-
tion in respect of two promissory notes which.
had also, been set up by Senécal, tbe learned
Judge on tbe trial baving found tbat those
two promissory notes were not on stamps,
and tbat they were prescribed. It appears
te, their Lordships tb&t such a reservation
was unnecessary. The Court found merely
thatthe plaintiff bad not made out his con-
clusions; but, wbetber the reservation was
neoessary or not, their brdsbips tbink tbat
the Court omitted to reserve tbe right upon
the two, notes, because tbey con-sidered that
they had not been stamped, and were barred
by prescription. Under those circumstanoes
they tbink it unnecessary te amend the re-
servation by including in it the right te, bave
recourse upon the two notes.

Their Lordsbips will therefore humbly
recommend te Uer Majesty that tbe judg-ment of tbe Court of Queen's Bench be taffirmed. The appellants must pay tbe costst

of hisappal. Judgment affirmed. c
Fullarton for the appellant. e
Bompvas, Q. 0., and Jeune for tbe respond-

ent.

CIRCUIT COURT.
MONTREAL, Nov. 30, 1886.

Before JOHINSON, J.
BERNARD v. LA CORPORATION DE LAPRAIRiE.

M[unicipal Code, Art. 8 07-Action by spedal
Superintendent.

HELD :-lluit the special superintendent aip-
pointed to revise a procès-verbal of a bridge,
.was flot entitled under C7. M. 807 to sue for
more than was due to himself, the dlaïms of
others luzving been paid1.

The action was for $90, balance of a sum
of $100 claimed by the plaintiff for services
as special superintendent, and which, it was
alleged, bad been taxed at that sum by the
Board of Delegates.

The defence wais that the Board of Dele-
gates taxed the whole amount due to, various
parties at $100, and that the plaintiff was
only entitled to $12 for bis services, of wbich
$10 had been paid to bim, and $2 were
tendered.

PER CuRmAm:-Tbe plaintiff was charged
by resolution of the County Municipality of
Chambly, as special superintendent to re-
vise a procès-verbal of a bridge common to
two counties, and bomologated by botb. Fie
accepted the office, and reported some
amendments. Subisequently, at a meeting of
the Bureau des délégués of both counties, the
plaintif'. report was adopted. The declar-
ation alleges tbat at this meeting of the
delegates of botb counties, the plaintiff's bill
was taxed. That is true ; but in going on to
state that they fixed the fees of the plaintiif
at $100, there is palpable error. They did
no such thing. They taxed the bill, not only
as regards what was due to the Superintend-
mt but also as respects wbat was due to
)tbers; and the plaintiff now sues for th(),
ýVhOle.

The defendants plead that tbe plain-
iff is without rigbt to ask anything not due-
o himself; and that they bave paid all tbe
osts incurred by bis proceedings to bimself
nd to, otbers employed, and to bis release,
xcept $2 which tbey offer with tbeir ples.
I arn of opinion tbat tbe defendants bave;,

otabllsbed their case. Tbere is no doubt
Li*t the plaintiff would bave been 'liable to
Liose who have been paid; and a paymeu$

i


